In photo, from left to right:

student Joel Valencia, Grade 11, won a Silver Key Award for his Digital Art titled “Roaming Moose”.
student Daviann Broadie, Grade 12, won an Honorable Mention award for her Photograph titled “Comfort In His Arms”.
student James Perez, Grade 10, won an Honorable Mention award for his Mixed Media work titled “Foreign Love”.
student Sanaiah Dickson, Grade 12, Honorable Mention, Painting, “My Brother, DJ”.
Miss Shirley Harrell,
student Sofia Cuevas, Grade 10, Silver Key Award, Painting, “Impending Remorse”,
student Eyesly Zuniga, Grade 11, Gold Key Award, Drawing and Illustration, “Cucumber and Strawberry Salad” & Honorable Mention, Painting, “Magic Shop”
student Kyle Peter, Grade 12, won a Silver Key Award for his Drawing and Illustration titled “Vase and Shadow Study”.